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nrt-n- igA miir Tisme to Mr. J. VY. that by this act or remcorpoaruuuoffice, of Secretary ot State has not been

a well provided far. in this particular- - Wilborn, secretary of the committee on ; "there was perpetuated upon the StateHOUSE COMMITTEESEPSON'S REPORT
a fraud which has brought her laws andhospitality:--4 as the other depai-tinenta- .

home andIn . air counties where there is an or-;cou-

iutQ disrepute both at
ganization ve trust the Pdejt wil

abroadf and shame and humiIilation upon

BELLEflONT,tail it VUUYCUHUU - f t i
delegates unless same is already pro- -

-i l vylOpposition to Increase Gov goes on to say that

COUNTY SURVEYORS.
"There is one other conclusion to

which other incumbents o? this office,
I" believe, all arrive, namely: that the
office, of county surveyor as ;t is com-
monly filled in North Carolina is very
imperfectly filled, and may be a source
of untold annoyance to the Secretary

Delegates will be recognized from any; in the accomplishmmeut of that purpose
Sunday school of white people in North and the perpetuation of the fraud, theernor's Salarv

mmendations Made by

Secretary of State

CORPORATION LAWS

Kentucky Eye.

Either at $4 per gallon.

SHERWOOD,
Maryland Eye.

We pay tbe freight.

Nelson Co.,
Kentucky Eye or Bourbon,

officers had the active assistance cr
Congressman J. W. Bailey. The resolu-

tion is aimed at Mr. Bailey, who is here.
On January 22 a United States SenaSOME NEW COMMITTEES Fawndaleof State, and of litigation among land

owners hereafter. A large part of flic
time of one man in this office, is consum-
ed on account of the im perfections in
the work of county surveyors.

The railroads have granted reduced
fare, and it is earnestly desired that the'
Sunday schools generally will be rep-

resented.
It gives us much pleasure to state

that we are to be favored with a visit
from the great itinerary of Sunday-scho- ol

leaders, representing the International
Sunday School Convention, consisting of
Professor and Mrs. Hamill, Mr. Marion

Rev. B. W. Srolman and

tor will be elected. Mr. Bailey has
nearly all the members instructed for
him. McFall has been fighting him for
years. ,

Eastern Rye.Ibe Committee on Election Decides

to Begin Work Next Thursday ConIf the office of county jmrvt-yo- r were
abolished, and the commissioner allowed

at $3 per gallon: We pay the freight.

rn Wines and Liquors & Agistor
AviYib W-llN- C UU., pabst Milwaukee Lager Besr

to name a special surveyor in each par
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RAILWAY.E. O. Excell.ticnlar instance, or if the fees allowed
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testant McNeill Wae on Hand A

Meeting of the Joint Inauguration
Committee Wa Held Yesterday Ac-

tion Takeu

It will be worth the money ana tne
time of the trip to hear these eminent "Ul"'

doce competent surveyors overw'nvi 1 M,, II nmi tf "11(1 nj o.
to accept fhe-offic- I am of the opinion RALEIGH, N. C,
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of my successors." "
-

A HAPPY BOY THE WAV TO
in the studv of primary work; being her-

self one of the foremost teachers iu
"Illinois. .

Prof. E. O. Excell, the great singer,
will conduct the-son- services.

We again extend an earnest plea to
Sunday-schoo- l workers to take' advantage
of this great opportunity and attend the
State association at High Point, Feb-rua- rj

-- 0- r BROUGHTON,
Ch'm'n Executive Committee.

We kindlv ask the press generally of

P.M. . A. M.
Connect with S. A. L. express mail

trains to and from Raleigh.
J. C. ANGIER, Geu. Manager.

li il report of Secretary of
- Thompson came from tho

yesterday and will be

..nee. 'anions the members
,,1 assembly.

. .i statement of the mini-- 1

tent issued to corpora- -

rompanies which domcs-- .

r th Craic law has been

Artunr Bernard Secures Coniniuta-tio- n

for a State Prisoner
Perhaps the proudest and happiest lit-- tl

boy in ltaleigh yesterday was Arthur
Bernard, when, through Mr. McPheeters,
he was handed the commutation of Jack
Powell from life imprisonment to twenty
years, signed by (Jor-erno- Itussell yester-
day. Joe Powell was raised in Green

the State to publish this call.

The special committee of five which

was appointed by the House yesterday
to consider the bill increasing the salary

of the governor from $3,000 to $4,C0d,

met yesterday in the Supreme Court
library.

The committee spent some time dis-

cussing the matter, out reached no con-

clusion, action being postponeu until
this morning. Opposition developed to

the proposed increase in the salary of

the governor. Major W. A. Guthrie op-

poses the measure as a matter of policy

and he further holds that the bit! is un-

constitutional. Major Graham says the

GAD EM Y OF IS
ABOUT A

On-Raleigh's Leading Theatre

Haifa Million Grippe Cases
New Y'ork, Jan. 11. The unseasonable

weather and the opening of the streets
have produced a condition in New lork
which nhvsicians are forced, by a record
of 500,0O0 cases of grippe, to regard
n. Pth-cnipl- v danserous. It is true taat

r -

ret of ore. The .following"-ree--

s. however, are especially

iil.li. aiion in this connection.

, .urOHATIOX LAWS,
u i'i the format ion of eorpora-1M;- h

rarolina is imperfect, and
; , .. ., ts behind that in iorce in

... ,s it now exists, it is an
e of natch-worn- ., and I

r
ville, and Arthur became interested in
his eas'e through sympathy for his old
father and mother before he moved to
Raleigh, and promised he would beg
Governor Itussell to pardon Joe, and
he hats been working up matter, writing
to the solicitor, judge and securing the
necessary papers, with the result of yes-
terday. Joe Powell was convicted at
Tarboro, in 1885, for burglary, sentenced

ONE WEEK ssssy-- " JAH.14

Except Wednesday Nighfc.

revision of tne,;,,nli that a 'to be haneed. commuted by Governor
u .'st nt itself to the General jtJarr to life imprisonment, and has served

l - 4 1 . . , . ou t sixteen years or nis are sentence.

constitution declares that the term of the
governor's office begins January st,
and he is of the opinion that it would
be a violation of the constitution to
increase Governor Aycock's salary. Mr.
Rountree of New Hanover, and wr.
Hayes of Chatham, both members of
the committee, are of tne opinion that
the bill is not unconstitutional. They
contend that Governor Ay cock is not tne
Governor of the State and cannot

the disease, in its ravages, is milder
than in previous years, but more persons
are stricken and the danger to each
victim is exactly proportioned on the
care he takes of himself and the serious-
ness with which the first attack is com-

bated.

The President Improving
Washington, Jan. 11. The President's

condition is reported to be somewhat
improved. He rested better last night
than any night since he was seized with
the grippe. He is still confined to his
bed, however, as a means of precaution
against a relapse.

is expedient, ahu wiieii j,
See'retary of State, should

d to have the law printed
r form for general distriou-,!',- v

a week passes" without

W A OT THE LAUGHnfl 5 KING.
The Crowned Monarch
of Mirth and Maj esty

Presenting all the Latest Hypnotic
and ihought Reading Novelties

when it was commuted yesterday,
through the efforts of little Arthur Ber-
nard, who is only nine years old, to
twenty years, leaving only four more
years to serve out.

Arthur Bernard took the commutation
papers out to the State prison himseif
yesterday and placed them in. the hands
of the overjoyed prisoner.

Is to come and see it, and play on it, ar.d compare it with, "SteS
you wilPfind out, the more you investigate th3 honinf ' Pnn;a1j made, and
will like it. You will soon acknowledge it one

that is what we claim it to be.. 'V- 1' . .

Sold for cash or on the small monthly-paymen- t plan. J--i ..

, -- ts from parties in or out1'.

Prices, .Sandas Cents ; ryW ThOIliaS, Raieigh. N, C
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 fo

,:. for copies of tne corpora-- .
,,i the State, which this ornee

. ; ... unable to supply. The Sec-,:- "

Suite is thus forced to state
... lVatuns of the law iu his

.'i.U'iH'e.
St :ie desires to obtain revenue,

-- t that, some revenue may be de- -

:T ;n the eorporation business by
;;. luated according to the cap- -

k of the company applying for
i.aient. As the lav now stands.

HEARD AT
THE CAPITOL

Children and Ladies. Seats on sale
Saturday.

SAVED AT LAST

Russie's Crew and Passen-

gers Brought to Land

until the result of the vote for state
officers is officially declared and can-

vassed.
When the bill comes up in the House

today an amendment will be offered1 to
make the salary 5,JU0 per annum. The
amendment is assured of strong support
and the oill may be sent back to the
Senate' in amended form.

The committee on Rules met yesterday
afternoon in the Sperkers office. No
changes were made in the old rules. The
committee agreed that it would be neces-

sary to create new committees. Among
the new committees will be those on Ju-

dicial Districts and Reapportionment of
the State.

The committee on Elections and Priv

tore tie cierK ol iuv umu,
ii

5

the capital stock ot tne
.r:i,:, is S5M) or JC00,XH.

,,. nu'ction with the matter of
I desire to call attention fo

Congressman Bichmond Pearson has
been .throwing out lines for the Bepub-l'ica- u

Senatorial nomination, so it is
said, but the indications are that the
Duke of Richmond will have to satisfy
himself with the fraudulent seat which
he now occupies. A Republican of
standing is authority for the statement

"TFkT Piedmont Iron Co
.. Maaufcatarers of

Constniction Castings for Cotton MiUs and

Architectural Iron Work of every description
Columns, Sill-Plate- s, Lir.teis, etc. Brass Castings. Sear--

' iDStrSnS.s: Anchor-rod- s, Trust-rod- ,. Ua
Sash-w::gh- ts, Steei Beams and Channels v .

Write for estimates on anything m metal. wore.

GREENSBORO. N. Q

DOBBIN & fCRRALL
AT TUCKER'S STORE.

Faraman, Bouches du Ythone, Jan. 11.
After a night of terrible suspense all

tin' passenger and crew of the French
teaii:ir Knssie from Oran, Algiers,

which stranded near here during a viol-

ent storm Monday, have be.m safety
landed.

As the life line connected from tae

ileges, met yesterday atternoon ai me
Court building, Chairman r.that both Butler and Pearson are out of j Supreme

D. Winston presiding.it in the race for the Republican voti? j

;V, i that chapter l.t or up acis i

, i.u-- . s that certain corporations
.;,! named shall be formed under the
. ;.! law and in no other way. unless
mad.- - to appear that the purpose w

.oii.oratimi cannot be ootained ex-- i
y an net of the General Assem-;.!- ),

1 yet. in the face of this, every
ral Assembly proceeds to incorpor-- ,

rv charac ter of 'company that can
neor'i.or.-.te- d. perhaps, as well under

in ral law. If all companies which
"id be incorporated under the general
were forced to be incorporated in

shore with the .steamer parted ag rm j

yesterday afternoon, when night s.t in

no communication with the stranded
steamer was possible. The last signaled
message read as follows.:

'Ve have not ja scrap of food lelt.
Consternation prevails on board."

On of this appeal the fisher

t::

It was decided that the next meeting
should be held Thursday when deposi-

tions Avill be opened in the four con-

tested election cases. At that time
questions of evidence may be raised and
the time will be set for hearing the con-

tested cases.
Mr. J. W. McNeill, who is contesting

the seat of Representative Green from
Wilkes, was present at the meeting yes-

terday with his attorney, Mr. J. V
Holding of this city. The attorneys for
Mr. Green arc Mr. C. M. Busbee of this
,itr nno Mr. R. N. Hackctt. of Wilkes.

tins onice wmim n.ncTi;;:t way

for Senator, which is only compliment-
ary at most.

Ex-Speak- er II. G. Connor went home
yesterday. Mr. Connor introduced a bill
in the House yesterday for the appoint-
ment of a stenographer to the Supreme
Court. Thevsalary is to be $80 a nioatn.
according to a provision of the bill. The
judges of the court are forced to do
much clerical work and it is right that
the court should have a stenogprapher.

The Lumberton Robesonian says:

"General T. F. Toon left for Raleigh
yesterday afternoon to be sworn in and
enter upon his duties as State Superin- -

, Tt.-l.ll- n Ttiiitrnr-tinn- . His

rc. luv a list of all the "corporations m

RALEIGH
MARBLE WORKS,

COOPER BROS,

Proprietors.

HIHilU,
RALEIGH, N- - C

OfSuite, ar.d perhaps two weeKs
men made t'o more plucky launches of
their boat, but were beaten back, and
as the llussie disappeared in the dark-
ness those on board were apparently GREATAssembly OUROil OL 111V ViriKl.U

V.' ' i ,S,i !.e saved., and could be devoted to
!i:..ie mature consideration of public

ST( FU AGE BOOM NEEDED. EA1RWHITE
,

Thev were also present.

The joint committee on inauguration
met yesterday afternoon at the SupremeA. ii I call attention to tne fact taat

te is without suitable storage
building. Arrangements vreretenoeni 01 i u.l,h, --

. polir
tmf leave until some time in ,utinted laws, journals and puD- -

'S- - Write for catalogue.
February.

will be continued all this week. The mag-

nitude of the exhibit and the great interest
being shown in it by the ladies, induce us

to give this entire week to its continuance
It's a splendid gathering of the neat- -

trying to launch their only remaining
boat.

The storm raged with renewed fury
during the night, and only thesi who
were, compelled to do so remained on
the shore. Pail of them huddled be-

neath a tarpaulin and. others found re-

fuge from the gale in the: Faiamm
light house.

Several vain attempts were made
during the night to reach the vessel. At
day-brea- k, the vessel was reached by a
Cairo life boat. A few minutes later
the Carro boat left the Russie's side,
heavily laden. As she approached th v

shore the occunants were seen to be
women and one baby. The. enthusiasm
was delirious. The spectators plunged
into tlie sea. Some of them dragged tne
life boat ashore and others lifted th
women out of the boat and carried them

. - . ...i, rl, ill, Q ri to

;'l

runi'Mits and for Supreme i "Uit
and that this office, as we'd as

!, : offices in the caqitol. has :n-- .

ur and inadcquateitorg ro 'Ri

,.f old matter whieli, though
i .Icnianded, and perhaps of little

a! use, may be of some historic
-- i an i value, and should be well
..! r..i It would be a wise piece

General Assembly to:.. ,liV for the
a su'itabl.' storage room for books

: i s of the character mentioned.

Bil.S.
Ik- - that the Legislature will

Trofessor John Ducket and son left
fc- - Raleigh yesterday, where they will

make their future home. Professor
Duckett's family leaves in a few days.

Mr C. E. Blount, who has been at-

tending the sessions of the Grand
Lodge, returned to his home in N ilson

yesterday. He is one of the leading
merchants of that thriving town, but al-

ways finds time to 'devote to the cause

made for an early canvass or tne vote,
so that there will be no delay with th?
inauguration ceremony. Tellers on the
part of the House and Senate were ap-

pointed to add the vote. The members
of this, committee from the Senate are
Senators Warren and Webb, ami those
from the House are Messrs Yarb'orougu
and Hood.

The members of the Inauguration
Committee are: Francis D. Winston,
chairman. Senate E. Y. Webb, Cleve-

land county; W. P. Wood, Randolph
county: T. D- - Warren, Jones county.
House George E. Hood, Wayne coun-

ty; W. H. Yarborough, Jr., Franklin
county; J. B. Whjtaker. Jr., Forsytbe
county; H. E. Green, Wilkes county.

!lin Undergarments tha care and skill can
Pnst man he !rf "nomocracy. To The" , i i

the present mttnouliiscard The Safe make, at prices that must interest every one
All are invited. v

and Wi....in- - bills bv hand,

Headache Cure :
jrcASGI'.TI CASE CONTINUED

111 tlieil .11 U1S UllUUf," l"- - v.
land. One woman was clasped in the
arms ot her son who had been waiting
on shore since Monday, lie swooned and
had to be transported on a stretcher
hastily constructed from wreckage and
covered with blankets to the lifrht nouse.
The other women collapsed from
fatigue, cold and hunger. Their hag-

gard faces and trembling limbs told of
the awful experiences they had gen?

-- Keep on jonn nuu.uu.said- - vour eye
He is one of the ablest men in the sen-

ate." and we are expecting big things
from him."

Senators Thos. D. Warren of Jones,
is th voungest member of the dignified
bodv. Though a young man, he will
rjutidlv forge to the forefront in the Sen-

ate Besides being an ahle speaker, the
force of Mr. Warren's pen will be re-

membered bv the excellent articla eon-tribut-

on the constitutional

work done i.y competent type-Tin- s

change is worth the i

present General Assent- -

i:ximi.t,i:i) p.ili.s.
of lrm-l- employed

:! iu the latter part of Vhe

is almost invariably the rule
are found whose manuscript

1, avlv legible, and it is uoinfiv-dilTicu- k

for the Secretary of
, ;;, !;. certain and unquestioiia-....- .

s of such acts. indee, it
that the system of enrolling

! . :ne

Wake Connty Court Will Probably Ad-

journ Today
The present criminal term of thet Su-

perior Court will most probably adjourn
some time today. Very few cases were
disposed of yesterday, the most import-

ant being the continuance of the trial of
Samuel --Mangum for the killing of Pete
Griffin, until the next term. This is in
accordance with the forecast made in
yesterday's Post. Mangum will remain
in jail until trial, as the true bill by the
grand jury is for murder in the first de-

gree and is not bailable.
The cases which came up for trial

yesterday and disposition made of each
were as follows:

Fill Bryant, forgery, not guilty.
Annie Ilinton, false pretence; judg-

ment suspended.
Vj. Marks, concealed weapon,. con- -

WB WISH YOU a.i lev- - successive icgisiai..
"and. so far as I know, l- -

ether States as well, is exec-d-o.erfe-
ct,

and needs . careful rc--

Even when the manuscript is
iit n, inaccuracies and uniuten- -

through.
It was unfortunate that want of fore-

sight resulted in all the nourishment
being kept at the lighthouse, two miles
distant, for the sufferers had to walk
there, assisted by their friends, before
restoratives could be administered to
them.

A four oared boat nest arrived with
and the lifeseven more passengers,

boats then made repeated journeys until
all were saved and sheltered in the light
house.

For four Ions days raid nights th? P 'S- -

sen.srers and crew of the Russio have
been in a state or terror. They hav?
suil'ered the pangs of hunger, thirst an 1

fear, the latter the most powerful ' --

cause of the belief that the vessel was

NOT ONE C4MIS

Tor Ue Propo-e- d S.
No Arraignments

S. Bally ext Wednesday
. reing asked to state what arrange-ment- s

liad been made for the bun la

the occasion of t.eschool rally upon
Bryan U tnwviit of Field Secretary

citv next Wednesdny, the :l.rjsijcnt ot

v;,ke County Sunday School

ometimes r.usunau:H liilll'jrs.
bet-iius- e

, whoe
tli-i- i- w;ir into the 'laws,

rolled bill

tion ite.
' , j i mr,io nrifl. so far as

i to examine and pronounce
the bills,t ,.r reject as imperfect

hr ve been enrolled for or, ! tinned.menis nao ueeii .

!,.- - none would be made. A note
Andrew Pretty, assault with deadly. . i ... :.... tiin e nse scruiinjf i . , . i,i, il0 mornmsr Iiauei

going to pieces every minute. , r. .1 1 1. 1 ! J ...-- h ilK- - subject- - demands without I.f, efstiug th Sunday school J

in- - u- - their other-duti- es as legisla- - J,xeoutive committee and city Ifl- -j

. It "would seem to be a wise course superintendents to meet for t;e
ti ,. i,i,in.r, to elect outside of making arrangements

- ' ' ... a fhr. o I' 111 i'vx- - 4V.A trnl-- P Or And don't forget that our stock alter tne. great noiiuay
ith the latest and Ptrade h constantly being replacedA FRAUD ON TEXASn nnTTiiiiiLiTrLvLTisIaturo

weapon; sixty days on roads.
Jerry Scott, larceny and receiving;

judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Koiiro Foster, larceny and receiving,
four months on the road.

Douglass Wilder, larceny and receiv-
ing, not pruilty.

Will Massey, assault with deadly
weapon, trial in progress when court,
took recess until J:30 this morning.

instance, a com- p-
'i:s, ns, for

i ar. S1UU j ' i ' u tiro nrf ouriTiM etc 1.0. awj.'.. a pram
- i iz to pvnmins

place aopointea, auu
X 11C3 vvv t --ogOOQS.

A select line of '. d A - k ' T 1 lir 1 III I. LA . I ' - Congressman Bailey's Con- - to-da- te

nection with Standard Oil quality.5zed himnei : into a autholity
indicated but h.n npose thrticca.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONsU and not brin, disposed to incur th.

Overcoa
: one r eiericai niut-- . .

:;: . ..rnlled bills uwVev the 'supervision
the Legirhitive Committee. Of-cou- rse

' is would entail .the expenditure ot a
Ki d! mount of money, but 1 believe

!'! the money , would be well spent
f"i- - such service.

1 suggest that the General Assembly
vh.,uld amend the Code so as to allow

tiio Secretary of State .absolutely, in- -

- pendent of the fees collected crd ini'J
the Treasurer, the mm of M.HW per

clerical assistance aind
in mini for extra Oo foifi.at he be given an additional

in every 3 ear
. ira clerical assistance

sSuitsAustin, Texas, Jan. 11. Hon. Davis j

McFall, representative from Travis!
county, today introduced his resolution':
in the House providing for the appoint-- I

ment of a committee of seven to iuvesti- -

gate the facts surrounding the -1

sion of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company,
whieli is the southern branch of the i

he regret, that
Hr drop Of coue

or Snndar school super- -

inan shot to etl

Call Tor State Association to Bteet at
High Point

Editor Post:
As chairman of the Executivie Com-

mittee of 'the North Carolina State Sun-
day School Association, and in obedience
to the action of the committee, we beg
leave to announce that the next annual
meeting will occur at High Point, be-
ginning on Wednesday Evening, Febru-
ary 20, at 7:30 p. m., and Will close on

Avail yourself of
We are selling at especially low prices

which the General Assemivy mee.h m
of the Corporation

S. L. lt0?eP! private letter
Standard Oil Company, intj this State' . ifand the alleged connection of Hon. J. tlllS OppOrCUIl ItJ.
W. Bailey and certain State officials .

Mr.".liar session.
fr;a nooris this much. receiyvu "5--.-

,
tin2and if fh 1 riday evening, February 22.Commission, i(n rn lUL.rt "1 1 ' V II IV ' . ' vpVterday from XXV7 v -

.1 mnl--o nvovisa.li tJt;ite ... r . I. n - ir that ?n r last iy kilted at .FranKunwi nn i maimv fiuccesRorMin was snot auu Wnt by tue name
by a sewing-machin- e ghot

Ledcen e
of Summerell. woimd.3 would CROSS &v.iil be impossible for him t ..wiUt

he business of the office promptly, nn- -

The sessions will occur in the Method-
ist Church. The official program cover-
ing subjects most interesting and profit-
able will be issued in a few days.

The citizens of High Point extend a
hearty welcome to the Sunday-scho- ol

workers of North Carolina and will glad-
ly furnish free entertaiument to all who

therewith. The resolution' was adopted
by a viva voce vote after a lively debate
which occupied all. the morning session
and part of the afternoon session.

The resolution states that the Waters-Pierc- e

Company has evaded the anti-
trust statute by reincorporating, and

LINEHAN,
Up-to-D- ate Clothiers and Furni5ha

1. ss he does so at his own p"While I do not think that an 7 i.

nt iivthe Capitol is too we'l
.th clerical force. I do th.uk that tho


